POPULAR EXCURSIONS
Heritage Trolley or Walking Tour

Explore the Heritage District as an excursion or independently. The district features historic
architecture, gardens and 40 pieces of public art! This port, known as the Riviera of the Midwest,
is charming, clean and beautifully landscaped. Features include a farmer’s market, unique chalet
shopping, breweries and eateries, churches, 8 historic museums, a world class art museum and
historic homes. youtube.com/watch?v=aBueS3BLHRI

USS LST 393 Veterans Museum

Walk where heroes have walked on a tour of the USS LST 393 Veterans Museum! An Omaha
Beach D-Day Veteran, this Landing Ship Tank was in commission during WWII. History jumps out
at you from every deck and corner. Discover the outstanding wartime records as you tour this
nationally renowned Veterans Museum with artifacts and displays honoring those who served
America and fought for our freedom. Out of the 1,051 built, there are only 2 remaining in the
United States. lst393.org

USS Silversides Submarine Museum

This WWII Submarine is the most decorated surviving submarine. Enjoy a tour of the submarine,
Prohibition Era Coast Guard Cutter and the wonderful exhibits inside the barrier free museum.
Experience what it was really like to sail a sub trolling the waters of the South Pacific, 70+
years ago. Guests can walk topside, as well as in the major internal compartments below deck.
silversidesmuseum.org

Muskegon Pere Marquette Beach

Drive by one of America’s most famous fresh water beaches! Stop for a photo opportunity or
touch and feel the freshwater sand and big waters. Discovered by French explorers, this expansive
award winning beach is known for one of America’s best beach bars. It is popular for beach
parties and volleyball in high season! This sandy beach rivals Hawaii, the coast of Mexico and
other world class beach destinations.

Muskegon Heritage Museum

Visitors learn their lives have been touched by Muskegon! Have you ever seen a large working
Steam Engine in operation or an original Raggedy Ann doll? Learn about Muskegon’s inventions
and products with over 80 companies represented in this unique venue. From fishing poles to
bowling balls, there is something to spark your memories of home life or business. The docents
guarantee every person leaves with a smile! muskegonheritage.org

Hackley & Hume Historic Site

Step back to 1890 to tour the homes of Charles H. Hackley and Thomas Hume. Muskegon’s
famous lumber barons ruled the lumber era during the Victorian period. These homes are
exquisite examples of Victorian architecture and late nineteenth century interior decorative arts.
Learn the stories of the men and their families and how they influenced the development of
Michigan and beyond! Did they steal the confederate gold? lakeshoremuseum.org

Muskegon Museum of Art

Heralded as one of the finest small art museums in the country, the collection features early
European, American, traditional and contemporary art. Marvel at this accredited museum with
outstanding galleries. Educators and curators guide you to well-known pieces, as well as the more
obscure. An excellent gift shop attached. muskegonartmuseum.org
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